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Lake Siuperlor District.
Fort William ie agitating for botter fire, pro-

tectionl.

Tite C. P. R. workehops and other buildingp
nt West Fort William will ahortly bc romoved
tg Eust Fort William. It in aise statcil that
the C. M> R. will aise put Up several adulitinnal
buildinîgs nt East Fort Williamn and mnake other
iniprovemnelts.

Tho latet discovcry of silvor taseituatcul with.
iii five miles of Port Arthmur and uipon tho pro.
porty of a wcll kiîown Canudien senater. This
propcrty is bcing professionly exa.inined and
placcd, under development by Mr. WValpole
Roland, lé. E., wlic in quite ontliusia tic over
the otitlrok.

Tite Governinent lues ehut doti on patenting

large tracta of land te sinle specul'uters.
Ileceafter eryone je te have a chuance in the
lottery. Soute parties who alrcauly own
uantitics cf land have becn refused a»y more.

The governinent diii net begin titis plait scon
enough and ove» now it je eaeily got over by
auiy specultitor whe is tin.ious for the land, by
sendcing in the narnes of hie fiietîde iieedc
lus own tunder an agrcrnent iliat hoe %ould get
inineciate assigeîueuîts from them.-SentineI.

The St, Paul Pioncer Prm~ ioting the great
vatiety c.l fieli sold on the St. Paul and blince.
spolie markets bas the following intoresting re-
ferenco to the trout and white.fish cf Lake
Superior. It saye :

Lake Superler supplies the treut and -white.
tish. ]3etween 1,500.000 aud 2,000,0J00 pounda
represcat the annuel catch in tltoee waters,
giving employmnent te botween 250 and 300
nten. 0f tlc years whitefish have bseet ecarce
in the laite on titise ide of the interîîationil
boutida'y lino and appeared te have gene te the
northi shore. The rosulte cf the woik cf the
tisit commission in restockiîîg the lake were,
howevcr, very visible last seosn as the water
was ewarmixîg with emall îvhiteflh which %vili
have attaincd thie scasen enob a size that they
wvill bc availtable for the market. Comparative.
ly fe%' people appreciate the Lake Superior
whitefleh at their true value. There is hardly
any coniparison betwecn the fieli cf Lake
Superior and those cf Ontario and Erie, the
fact cing that; the farther north you go the
fiuerqusality cf svlitefieh yenfind. For instance,
white Lake Superior whitefieh are vastly
superior to those caught in the lower lakes,
they are grcatly surpassed by theee found le
Lake W'innipeg, wvhite these in turn wculd be
pronouinced grcatly inferior in every way te the
tislî of Lake Athabasca in the far Northwest.
But the white fleh cf Lake Superior are so good
in quaiuy that connoisseurs are tend in their
praise. Euglishmnen who have been ccuàtomed
te the far-famed tut bct and other boasted
delicacies in the fieli lino have neyer faiicd to
go intc rapturce ever the peculiarly deliciows
faver cf the Lake Superior whitefieh. Tite
trouit found in the saine waters are cf an ex.
celcunt fikility aise.

Britishi Columnbia.
Vanconvër City Council voted $I,000 for the

'eattle relief fund.

The llsîdson'e Bay Company arc z'-out to,

eret a fine block at Vancouver on the corner cf
Geergin and Granvillo atreeta.

,\o tax wil) bc iînposed oncommeircial travel.
lors tioing business iii a lcgjînate îvey acd repire.
sentiîîg buotta fie whiolesaie establishmiente by
the New Westmineter civie officiais.

The National Electric Tramway Ce. cf Vic.
toria are aulvertieing for teuîders; for the cou.
enirîction of five miles of tramw~ay at that place.

Tite 1tw estmineter City Cotncil have re-
quesited the Dominion (Jeverament te imied.
iately appoint a ceuni.> court judge for tho City
anti district.

Tho Sait Franîcisco blridge Co. lias t;ccurcd
the centreet for tho construction cf the bridge
across the North Arm, connecting Lulu Island
wsith tne ,nainlend. The ceet wvall ho about
63010w0.

In conecquence cf reprebentaticus8 being
nmade te the Express Comnpany by the experters
cf frcsh saimon, that under the new . ate it
svould put a stop te an>' further shiipments, the
clhi rate bas heen returuced te, and the business

*Il bc continucd as lcrrnerly.

MIinore are flocking into Yukon inining dis-
trict in large nunibers, and the demarbaticis cf
iho bouedary lino betwecni Alaka and the
British poseesione becoines more neccssary
daily. The jurisadîcticu of tie Atuterican Ccv.
eramnt there in questioned, many clainuing the
territory je Britisht soit. The Canadiaui Gev.
crument for a ýear or two puat lias licou pres.
sing theÀ\American Governumont te joie %with it
in settling the disputtoîl question. T1he cet cf
demarking the frontier is estîniatcd at frein
$l00,000 te $1-50,000.

The sîcainers Sardonyx anti Boscowitz both
arrived frein the north yesterday mormîiig. the
forme% only about Lwo heurs in advance. Ncwe
iq breught cf a general atrike ainong the Indiane
2unloyed, et the Skecna River catnneries for an
increase cf pay. The monc have beecearuing
$45 a month, and now duinand R50. They re-
f use te go te work until the increased pay is
given te theni. The .Sardonyx cailed at Quicen
Charlotte Islandls en lier w-ay clown, and teck
on board 100 barreis cf saled ekili for Victoria.
At the largest islanîl the Nova Scetia prospect.
ing.party have already coniuenced operations,
whlic'à they expect will engage their tinte for

suce menthe or perliaps a ycar. Thse canneries
are still busy prearn fo0 h u hc a
net yet set in . ý C~ f.

he Inland Revenue collections at Victoria
for tise mnth ending May 3lst, 1889, %vero:
Licenses ................... ...... $10 00
Tobacco ................... ..... 1,263 io
Cigare .......................... 1,143 90
S rts .......... .. ............. 6,281 79

bf.,t, .... .. .... ... . .. ... 1,353 41
Rente............. .............. 25 00

SIO0,07!) 60
May, 1883............... ...... 7,796 38

Inecase . ...................... $ 2,W8 23
Thse Customs collectionts fer the usontît end.

ing 3lat M1ay, ISSU, %vero:
Duties ........................- $71,370 32
Miscellancos.................... 602 .30
Chinesc Immigration Act .. 2.15 50

$72.208 12
Collections, May, 1888 ........... 71,527 78

lnercaso ..................... Z680 *34

Fue Trado,
Tite Newfouindlad eul fisluery hias beaue a

succees this year, ail tise vesseas ecurhîg god
supplices. Tise Raimier eectircd 38,000 eeals,
thse Wolf 28,000, tue Esqulimaux 32,000, thse
Wairus 15,000, tihe lector )5,M0, the Nep.
tune 30,000, tise L'untlier 10,000, the Falcon
127,000, the Terre Nova .31,000, Lue Vangeard
19,000, aind efler veastla madle similar turne,
britigieg the total Catch close te lialf a million

A survey cf tue pat seasen, whiciu te in
enter, reveais tise faet that tise mccci. unfortun.
at., evelut suas tluo Londoen ,J.nuary sale, ewing
tu tise cusse in ulriving pricos se luugh that te
bulk of tue catch, whicu lied net corne forwuard
et thaï; date, wvas eceurcd only by paying more
titan the vaine cf tise gonds; in cüneequence cf
the liguier prices paid hero shippers te the
Marci sale Inst onsiderable moncy oe soe
articles, nctwithstanuliig the figures realizod.

Local rnaaiufuseturers have obtîîîeed their sup-
plies at moderato cct, but very few firme have
purchaseil sufficient stock te lat tisrcugh the
season. Tite market haz been pretty well
clearcd cf raw furs; andi theugh prices are
sontewliat lower tlais tiîey wverc a mcnth age,
tue generai toute is aîreîg. and an early demand
iwill ho likeiy te cause a hcalthy reaction.

Tiiere bas becis a gond deinand for seel; sable,
înink anti nuerten are in excellent requcet, antI
have a pronîising future. skunk and choice
r.tccos have alec sold very well. Pale beaver
in scarce, and coter lias net eccumuiated as in
former years; lynx, natural and ded, contiti.
nos je gond requet; snarat is net ovots
ebuîîîdant, anti ni ày bring higier price. Per.
sian anti astrakhan are ie botter dcniend than
heretofore. but valnes raie se high tisat buyere
are purluasig carefuliy. Black dyed hares
auti coneys continus te Bell et about ceet.

Taking e'zerythitig mbt censideratien, pros-
pects are gratifying, anti a gond season is colt.
fldently aiiticiptted. -?Reviti.

Montroal Botter Market.
Receipts, 1,723 packages during the paat

week endiiug dune 5th, 1889. Dealers eow lied
it diflicult te keep titeir fiore clear, and as
supplies are bcginning te accumulate, prices
have a dowewarda tendency. Sales cf May
creameries are reported ai. 19c et factories, and
dealers are offerimîg te duliver bore et 20e,
wii.teut fiuding bue rs. Local buyers are
efl'eriiîg te centraci. at I9te te 20c. New
Amorican crcamery is being offered hcre et
l5.ýc te IGe iii bondl, but it appears to lho toc
high te induce business te auy extent. Advices
freint Netfoundizind report tise mnarket tîtere in
ua terrible state cf demoralization, receivers cf
eid American creamery having had te res>rt te
enction sales je celer te dispose cf it, as fears
were entertaineul cf its keepiaig quality, after
Lte searmn woathcr set in. Buatera Townships
dairy je seiling et 17e te 19c, and we3tern et
l4e te 16ie as te qssality. Offeriugs west cf
Toronto are quite liberai, ami sales have been
mnade ilhero et very Iew price. Thero is ne
expert demnand. he receipte cf relies are in.
ecasing and large packages arc very difficuit
to soul, aitug olffred et low pricés, sales
being reported-at 14e te 16c as te quauity and
packages. Creamery, 19 te 20c; Eaistern Town-
ships, 17 te 19e; Morrisburg, 17 te 19c; Brook.-
ville, 17 toý 19c; Western, 14 te 17c; Ruile, 10c.
-Bulfletin.


